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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 28, 1976

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JAMES T. LYNN

FROM:

The attached article was returned in the President's outbox with
the request that it be given to you personally.
Please note the notation:

•
''Can we do something?

11

Please follow-up with appropriate action.

cc: Dick Cheney'

Digitized from Box C41 of The Presidential Handwriting File at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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It looks a little liKe the whit~ runner they roll down the aisle
for the brocle to walk on.
Actually it's an SHuot-long "carpet" of aU the forms that
must be filled out to get a Federal Housing Administrdtton
Joan on a single-family home.
"! -n·a~ g::;;ug i.o cut ii up anri usc it a~ wallpaper covering,"
says Housing and Urban Dnclopment (IIUD) Assi,tant Secre,ary David S. Cook, who assembled the more than 50 forms on
a piece of light cloth
Ills agency is working hard to reduce the total number. "I
tclievc one of the mosl important words m government ought
to be 'empathy,'" Mr. Cook say>.
However, instead of kccpmg the collection. he has decided
to turn it over to the 14-membcr govenmwnt CommissiOn on
Fed~ral Paprrworl' (CFI') where It ts bemg heated as a pnze
exiiibH.
Armed y,ilh the knowledge that over the last 10 years the
volume of federal paperwork has doubled and now co,ts $10
biUion a year to print, fill in. process. and fliP, the <'om missiOn
has the job of rrnnnmrnding to Congress hy Oclobcr, 1977,
specific ways in which the paper work burden can IJc lifted.
"There's a lot of \•,aste and a Jot or mefficient·y in government, but you can't get rid of it all ovcrmght, " says Rep.
Frank Horton (H) of 1'\ew York, commissiOn chamnan. "You
have to take it a piece at a time."
The commissum IS conducting a senes of hearin~-:s around
the country. It wekomes letters and form samples w1th specifiC details as to why and how much of a burden paperwork
imposes.
For researching and combating the paper problem by gener·
ating even more pttpt'r of 1ts own, the commission has taken

no small amount or nbbing.
Spokesman Jim Stmcr stresses that report~ and press releases cowr two sidt·s of every piece or paper and :1rc purposely kept hricf: "1\'e ket•p It down just as mu<'h as we can ."
One group taktnf: an especially strong inten•st in the problem IS the national ('haml)('r of f'nmnwrce . It IS passmn along
paper-work problems from its 59,000 members to the commission.

Sorne <hsgrunlled businessmen su~cst makmg O\eriicad
cost; of ~ovc-rnment-irnposcd paper \101 k tax deductible. A pile

of blue forms was sent ill by a small importer who complams
of "harassment" from the Lal>or Dep:utment for not filling
them in fast enough.
Paper work commisSJon officials arc convinced that one of

the worst e;,:;:;r,ples !s t::{' d.:!ly !ag in '!.'hict1 evci·y 15 minutes
must be accounted for by all mterstalc truckers and mailed in
to their l1ome offices weekly.
An end-to-end stretch of one year's worth of these Jogs
would go around the world twit·e, according to commission calculntors.
The purpose is to comply with a 1939 Ferleral lltghway Adrruni,tration Jaw llhich requires truckers to take a rest after
so many hours of dnving. Yet the commission notes that only
Jlo t•'iiA insr>ectors ar·- on the job, and no regular review is
prcs~nbcd.

"We think there has to be a better way to accomplish the
same goal," says the commtssion's Mr. Stiner.
(Jne Georgmn told the commission his application for a
Small Business Administration loan wei;;hed m at seven
pounds.
The commission's m un accomplishment to date is gelling
actiOn on a papcr.,.,ork reform first recommended by the seconj Hoover Commis.<IOn In the 19:i0s: rcducmg the Internal
' evrnue Service wagP-rcporting requirement for employers
'from four limes to once a year. With that shift, which becomes
effective m January, Jn7S, the government will save an esti·
HIJ.tccl $20 mtllion and busineS!. an e>IImatcd $250 million a
··t·ar.

Cost is a maJor factor in the growing pa)l<'r work burden.
F'mding tt would cost ~45,000 to draw up the pa!Jers needed for
a UIJ,OOO consunwr-cducation grant, for mstancc, the State of
Maryland deferred Tcnn.:ssre has told the commission its an·
nual exprn,es relall·u to fcd• 'ral health-care forms amount to
~!4 nulhon or $4 <'X tra per p;~tient per day . One Chicago busine:;sman paid $1,800 to out"dc consultants JUSt to interpret
federal JOb-safety rules.
~lany of the adm in"trative, statistical, and regulatory reqmrcmcnts can be tra ced str;u~ht back to Capitol lltll. Some
have sugge,ted a "paper-work-impact statement'' as a solutiOn.
-I.. M.

An 80-foot ribbon of forms - that must be filled out before an FI-lA
loan can be granted - stretches toward Wil"'hington Monument
By A Norman Matheny stall photographer

rrwral Umer B. Staats sal's: "One
neNI is an admmi:-;1 ratin.• m~·chamsm
make these JUdgment> oui.>Jdc the
no mtcrar,t·m·y body watchmg lor conH·gul.JtUifh as UH y coml' out. but
lHaue St(•,·d s.Jy>. "l"c'rr Joni:In!' at
niii;hl V.· uon<·."

Congr,•ss is considrrmg a wHit• vaiiety nf reforms in addition to ~pccific transportatinn lt·i,IIIation.
Sen Charl<•s II. !'Prey (R) of llhno>S and Sen . Hohert C.
llpd (JJ) of Wrst \ Irglllia, for in.-tancc. h.wr a hlll \' hic!I
would examine Jj rl~gul uting agcnnl'!; hy funrti ~m over the
next f1vc y<'ar:; to dPctdc coon1inatwn. n·v~Hil JHng, ur
scrapping The hill Jws ~ srru·s of lJtull·m d,·adhi•rs. tn
•·for('e" Con g rc~ l tt art
Pn•sirtNil f'nnl has rf'('t'n11y pYo(Xl~t'd a regulatory rt'-

fonn !Jill which the liiinoJS Scn,,lor tt•rms .. , c mai k.JI>Iy
simll:tr."
Anothrr measure sponwrcd hy SPn HoiK'rt l.tft .tr (ll)

or Ohio would pul judicial. licensing, and rulemaklng functions of th~ powl'rful re1,ollatory agcnnc,; mto a new a<lministr:1liW lilw <•ffi!'C, lcavmg thr agcnuts with the standardsetting role alonr.
Some on Capitol llill and Plscwhere arc actively exploring the ictf'a of :J!tcnw:i\'('S lo regulatit1n. such as taxe-s or
SUbSidies on f.IS CCn>Ulllpl!Oll, aUtO l' miSSIOnS, and eve ... JOb
inju11cs as W~I)S nf ;lt'h1C\1ng the same goal.
TuP:.day: S<>m~ :.I~:ns cf prc.~-:ress In the light ag3III'I

wastf'.

Is taxpayers' money being
wasted by exces• ive regula ion o~
!rlines, t.·ua; {S, railroads, and
other inctufiriss by Washington?
t· ow much could be ··aved by
cutting do vn? What can Congress
do to hold the line?
By Lucia Mouat
Staff correspondent of
The Christian Science Monitor
Washington
As Armco Steel Corporation figures it, the air around its
Kansas City plant is 1.8 pounds an hour dn ller just because
the corporation is cleaning it up to meet federal regulations.
To capture visible iron-oxide dust, it installed scrubbmg
equipment. However. the giant electriC motor powNing it
i• pouring out invis1l>le su!IUI and rutrogt'n oxides at an
even faster rate Ulan the other pollutant is being absorbed,
officials say.
The Ohio-based corporation makes the claim - quest ioned by local l:m ironmcntal Protectwn Agency uff1cials
- to show what it s: ys is the efiect of JU,;t one of the string
of government regulatwns with which 1t must comply.
It says it must get licenses or permits from at lt•ast 3i9
federal, state. and locel agencies anrl submit reports to another 1,245. Its corporate fmancml department must deal
with 308 separate agencies.
(EPA offlcials say th"t emissions from the scruuber motors are dispersed through starks several hundred feel
high, whereas tht· iron oxide IS produced at ground le\cl,
ancl that 11 is not really po"Jblc to comp:u·c the motor
emissions with the iron oxide, since the sulfur and mtrogens
arc mixed in with water vapor and carlx>n dwxide. which
are relatively harmless.)
Yet the company sticks to 1ts central point - and gives
another example : reecntly ll found that 1t was spcndm~
$1,200 to prepare reports needed to accompany a spec1al
state tax on heavy trucks at one plant. But the total lax
amounted to only abeut SIO (ft>r mctdental us" In the trurks
of state roads around the plant, the trucks ~wmly used
company road• mstde the plant). So the company offered a
Oat fcc of $2!J to rnd the htr:h paper work expense. The offer, the company says. wa.-> rcJeCt<·d.

Voices of skepticism heard
Vice-president Sam MacMullan s:1ys he has heard plenty
of "wonb" about r<>ssJblr trims m such govcrnmt•ntal red
tape. but so far "thm~s aren't ~ettm~-: any IK'Iter."
''I'm not MJrr v.lnt I'd d11 1f l wen• s1ttmA in th•• r:nvrrn·
ment's chatr. l1ut fn1m h(·rc tl seems to lJC a plethora or rc·
portlilh rt:f 111ll"l'IHC'nts

says Anne u hpokt:'•llla 1 Dnn J:u~

terly, who ~ay!-. t,f' '1~11 '.\H,ns t·nw PHICh ·u:.t ful'' anftll ma
lion many sw.:h ~~nH·rnnu.ml r •pula~ Hl.t, n•J.IIy prondc.
Uusme~'\('·,; acn' ., th(' cuanlry ate cnmpl :'llllh that grow·
m1ltnl F

ut,stwn t:s oJ~Ur r. tit<"• II ltat.llc.;,!) tmw and

Hegulations pour out by the thousands every y~ar from
roug!Jy 100 agenl'ies mannP~ by 100,000 employers at the
federal level alone. They Oll'tatt• everyttung from the width
o( stairways tmd the Mlc of l"llering on exit signs to in-

stallation of car safety-bell buaers and pooling of warnmg
SJgns at. the top of swimnunf.·pool shrlcs.
It is all even more costly f:•r the general puhlic, which
not only pnys an eotim;1tcd $W billion to $130 billion more
on goods aud services but abo pays the governmental support costs as taxpayers.
In many ways, however, it is the nation's small busint'Sses which arc Jut ha • .lest by government rcgulatwn.
Ed.\."h ul ihe iOOre than 13 rmiiion of them, including [armers, must fill out an average of 50 federal forms a )Car to
meet government requirements.
One ~ictory of sorts came recently when the Department
of l.alx>r and the Internal Hevenue Service agreed to trim
the federal papPr work required for private pensiOn plans
from ?6 pages back to 8 pages. However. "this is still an issue," msists one Senate source.

Bipartisan support in Congress
The current effort to streamline regulatory procedures
and ~ft them altogether in certain areas has strong !.!partisan support in Con~,;ress. For that reason it lS seen as one of
the most prombtng ;,n•as for prog1ess in the push fur
small~r.

more t rricicnt go\'ernment.
1

Altt1nugh many busmesses would like wholesale removal

'Put in an acoustical ceiling to
cut down noise,' a federal jobsafety agenc ordered a Virginia
poultry processor.
He did.
'Take out t11at ceiling - it's a
sanitation hazard,' said Agricultun•
Department inspectors.
He did.
'No ceiling? Then make your
workers wear earmuffs, or you'll be
fined,' said the jo/J-safety people.
He did.

ics Board (CAR) and the Interstate Commerce commission, most of the proposals now under consideration would
Simply hmit agency powers in certam nn•:;~.
Alfline bills !Jacked by the Ford admmistration and Sen.
Edward M. K<-nnedy (D) of Massachusetts, for instance,
differ in the speed and mte of change they would allow, but
both bastcally call for more passenger fares and routes to
be set by the free market.
Most airlines, though not the CAB itself, are adamantly
against a change. They argue the result would be chaos.
The larger airlmes would dominate the markets. Th~rc
would be higher fares and loss of service for less-pruf1t•ble
areas "!.here traffiC is light, the airlines say.
United Alrlines has urged a two-year fare trial 111 which
prires would be allowed to go 15 percent above or below a
certain point on routes or the line's own choosmg.
While such major changes may take time - one Senate
source calls the1r forward motion "glacial" - procedural
strramhninJ.: (a change '"rtually everyone agrees has bern
badly ne<·ded) lS already well under way w many areas
Much of it ts self-initiated. The CAB. for instance, has m
recent mnnlhs clamped down on fare increases (wh1ch had
become almost automatic, m the new of many), allo\V!'u
dJscounl fares to be remtroduccd, and hberaliled charterflight rules.
Similarly the Occupational Safety and Health AdministratiOn (OSHA), a powerful agency and a frequent t;>rgel of
business complaints to Congress, recently announced a new
effort to draw more labor, public, and business thmking
into the job-safety standards 1l sets.
More streamlirnng and flexibility arc needt'd
If milttary fuod purchasers. for instance. were to drop
U1eir slrin~;cnt 50-percent-pork and 50- percent-beef mgredtent reqmremcnt for frankfurters m f,lvor of the commercial all-meal standard (more flexibly allowmg up lo 70
percent of wluchever of the two meats IS ( hcapcr), some
$400,000 a year could be saved, according to one recent
General Accounting Office (GAO) study.

Questioning of Defense urged
u( so-c;~llf'd "welfare" rrgulatwns (safety. health, and cnvi·
ronmenl) wh1ch aecounl fur at><111t half of all 1r~ulatory
co,l<, they arc llkely lu p't onl) procedural lmpr<>;<'lnt'nts.
The st•nous f,tlk o( d~rl'gulatwn " focu>t•d on tht• economiC
area - particuhrly m tr:.1r..sportatwn- where m:•ny govcru·
llll'HI offtt•w.ls and poi1II!'IJOS fcl'lthat the consumer would
clearly Ix·ndlt
Thry <lrgu, .that in many t."a"t'S what h-"'g<m as consunlt'r
pmkt'tHln h Ll l'Vnhl•d mto mdu!-,tl y lJI otcdmn. Tt1C')' rca ·

SlHI th.Jt tran."tl(trlathlll Jh 1ccs for JM.'nplr ;tn«< prmiurh t·oulcl
t c fo..~r <heap r ;,n I t'fhn new!> t.n·altr 1f hvt•ly t'lllll(lCtillon
\\Cit> ,,Hmu·d t() If pi.Hl' kdt•ral lt'J'Ulatwn m lht• :urhuc.

Notu1g that 1l took some 23 )cars to get any rhangc in
Uw nuhtary Sl'rvices' coffee standard (a costly blend of iO
pt•rcent Bra11han and :10 percent l'ulmnbian roffrcs) the
GAO has urged Congress to questwn the Drpartment vf Defen~ at..out 1U. rationale for holdmg to "ng1d" food specifications.
Sen Wlllwm l'roxmirc (D) of Whcmlsln reccutly pointed
to a 4H-pagr >heal of propt"ed SJ"'Ufic·:Jtions for Navy c•il
cans lie c•llrd it a "perf,·rt"'l'xampl" of oversp~c,hcallon
that · ~tttfl•~" off small contra('turs ecmd \aflatc~ pncc~
O;.·<·llapp!.W and <.·<mfhdwg lL·J~ulatwn'! abu lOntinue.
One V•r;.~> •i·• J•mltry pro<'t'>'OI "·'S told by O~IL\ to put

man a('ou:-,tlral teihng Lo lowrr fhC' UOI.S(' lcvtl Later Y~ht'n
}lt'partmrJil o( t\gnru1LUrP Jn'-Jlf'f'lnrs !i.1Yr tllC fl'tiiiiJ~. tht y
tl rcrno\'Pd for s::.~mtat on ll·ao,on~ . Wht•n OSilA Ill·

